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of the bailiwick of the fee at Eye as bailiff, precepts and executions
of court there, with all the commodities and profits in any manner belonging
to the bailiwick of the custody of the park and to the serjeancy, without
any detainment, to hold to them and the heirs of the said Richard and their
assigns, of the chief lords of the fee by the services which pertain to the
same tenements: further grant by her to them to hold in like manner of the
reversion of all tenements which Joan, late the wife of her brother, the said
John le Parker, holds in dower of her inheritance, with all commodities and
profits belonging to the bailiwick of the custody of the park and to the said
serjeancy which upon the death of the said Joan ought to revert to her.
Witnesses: Edmund deBedyngfeld, Nigel deKeneton, William de Griselyngham, Adam le Flemyng, John le Poure, William le Leche, Richard de
Hewode, Richard de Mondeford and John de Bosco.
By p.s.
Grant to Roger de Audele, king's clerk, of the precentorship in the church
St. Patrick, Dublin, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the archbishopric of Dublin.
By K. on the information of W. de Melton.
Mandate in pursuance directed to the dean and chapter of the church of
St. Patrick, Dublin.
Grant to Roger de Audele, king's clerk, of the prebend, late of Walter de
Thornbury, deceased, in the church of St. Patrick, Dublin, in the king's
gift by reason of the voidance of the archbishopric of Dublin.
By K. on the information of W. de Melton.
Mandate in pursuance directed to the dean and chapter of the church of
St. Patrick, Dublin.
Protection, for one year, for the prior and convent of Tynemnthe, the
king wishing to provide for their security, whose goods and chattels are
frequently wasted by the inroads of the Scots into the county of Northumberland. Nothing is to be taken of their corn, hay, victuals, carriages, or
other goods or chattels for the king's use against their will.
By K. on the information of W. de Melton.
Pardon to William le Frensshe of Fyngryngho of his outlawry in the
county of Essex for non-appearance before William de Ormesby, Alan de
Groldingham and Thomas de Gray, justices of oyer and terminer, touching
trespasses committed by him and others against John de Kyneshale, provided he surrender at the prison of Colecestre.
By K.
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Inspeximws and confirmation of the under-mentioned charters and grants
to the Friars Peachers of Jarum, viz.:—
L A charter of Peter de Brus the third, granting to them in frank
almoin, for the good of his own soul and the soul of Hillary his wife,
that toft which lies in the town of Jarum between the toft of the
prior of Giseburgh on the north, ' le Casteldike' on the south, and
which abuts on the king's highway passing through the middle of the
town of Jarum, and upon the bank of the These, which toft Walter
Lesceby formerly bought from Richard de Brunton; witnesses,
Roger de Brus his uncle, Roger de Thokotes, John de Burtona,
knights, William de Malteby, John de Thokotes his steward, Robert
de Bray the wathe, John de Aula, William de Elleton, William de la
Hou and William de Aula, burgesses of Jarum.
II. Of a writing of Marmaduke de Twenge, lord of Danneby, and of
Lucy his wife> granting in frank aimoin, lor the good of their souls, to
the same friars a plot of land which lies in width between the rivulet

